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OCTOBER 9 FIRE

PREVENTION DAY

President Urges Further Care te
Minimize Annual Na-

tional Lesses

ASKS FOR SPECIAL EFFORTS

! Associated nest
... i.ihlIiiii Sent. -- 1. President

v n proclamation
V"1!. 0. na Nit-if- fi

' "
V "venVlen Day. TUe ijre

,,0..?B
i the United HtMtcii Tear

tciicIimITCHldcnt declared,
yMrnii,mr 1 cures wlitch ure net up.
"ppalLf JiV niiv ether country. There

Sff be ort, he added, te

"T'oW'precla.at.on fel- -

'"'.Ii , -.. i,it. n iiatlen-wid- n cub- -

1' u
"

(18
in

observe October u, annivcnii
IS

m
ihe

te
Brent C'lilctiRO fire of 1871, ,

,UeniiIFlrc Prevention Day; an. I

f i,iu nvre lent precedent
attentionrCflr rcwUU directing the

oil fltlzuiUi especially muse
fin States and cities, te the

!i.lMblllty of centlnulnc the observance

thu Jcur ami making It ns luiprcsblve

M'Ft6ha3C1enR been a reproach te our
,intrv that hv reason f peer eon- -

lessncss about possible causes of
our fire waste reaches IIkiiith

unr after year which arc net up- -

preached in any ether country in no

world. Mindful nf thu fire waste wlilt--

A exnresied In figures se liitsc as te be
ktitiallliiK. it mi"' he emphasized that in
n time when all ceinmunlties need te
center.r resources in hand and te pro-me- to

production in every possible way,
there eusht te be especial effort te inln- -

ImlW'Mieli losses. JO inn mi. uh re

I, Warren (5. llurding, President
of the Unite! MtutcH, appeal te the
nubile authorities of the country, by
tuch jnwiMires as te them may ficcin

B0t effectiw;, and te citizens Gen-

erally, le 'akc steps for the observance
nf Monday, October 9, as

"I MiRKest the special desirability
nf liaprr.-sin- i; upon the teachers and
pupils In th" schools, and all workers
in indu-tri- al establishments, the im-

portance of precautionary measures for
avoidance of tires, by Mich measured,
earnestly undertaken and vigorously
enforced, we shall centributo te u vast
economy of thu national resources and
of the product of humuii vffnrt, as well
m te a suing of many hundreds of
human lives new needlcwdy biierlliccd.

"In witness wlien-e- , I have here-
unto set mv hand and teal of the L'uited
Slates te be affixed.

"Dene In the city of Washington this
Kith day of September in the year
of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
ami IweiitJ-tw- n. and of the Inde-
pendence of the Tnlled .Slates, the one
hundred apd forty-sevent-

(".SIkiiciIi
"WAKIMCN O TIATtDTNG."

MAIL ROUTE DRIVER KILLED

Car Overturns While Descending
Hill at Terrific Speed

Ri.fuii. Pa.. Sept. -- 1. Calvin
Krome. ivent-s- l cnrs old, of Wind
(lap. driter of a rural mall route be-

tween Wind (lap and Effert. Monree
Count, was ulni'iM inl niit ly killed last
night when liw aulomebili was evcr-lnrne- il

.mil rolled ever three or four
iliii". n In- - was descending a steep hill

n the read from Easleu te Stecker-tow- n.

Kimii" v.'.'is traveling at a terrific rate
nf speed down lie.hill when he lest con-
trol nf tli" machine. A motorist, whom
he pas. h! at the top of the bill found
lilm under tin' car with bis head crushed
ami nltli a fracturu at the base of the
Mill, lie died in less than live mlii-ute- i.

lb; iuivcs a widow and two binall
children.

SHIP'S "STEWARD DROWNS

Falli Overboard During Lifeboat
Drill and Is Seen Ne Mere

Newport.. Sept. 151. I By A. IV)
I'.iwengcrs arming mi the Ciinnnl line
"leamsjilp Berengarin from (')ierbeiirg
and Southampton told today of tin

it tempt te rescue n third-cla- ss

stew ard wlni fell overboard In mid-oce-

last Frldav.
Stanley Jlclcalf, of Manchester, Engl-

and, tlii fctewiml, was en the beat
'leek during a lifeboat drill when his
feet tJippcil nnd he pitched Inte 1 he
'MU Life bueya were thrown ever
Heard and iViptuin W. It. D. Irvine
had the vessel, which was making
twenty knots, going round in circles.
After a two-ho- ur search the nhlp re-
turned te its course. Officers believe
Mftcalf was drawn Inte the propellers

nd never came te the surface.

Tetrarzlnl Honors Garibaldi
Imden, Sept. 21. (By A. P.) The

ytuuversary of the entry of Kalian
uoep" int Home in 1S70 was celebrated
l"t night by a gala, dinner. A partv
wji ghen by Madume Tetrar.inl, at
Much (isiieral tSIuseppe (Jaiilialill,
wandseu of Uie Italian patriot, waa
present.

Bey Hit by Aute, Driver Held
Oeerge Johnsen, Ardniere, was held

" '"'" cst(;rduy when his auto-niebl- lo

knei l.eil down .lerrv Lucas, seven
Jfarield. I'.'je Hathaway "lane, Wyime-W'wt- l.

The boy, ,i con of Brinteli f.il-- s,

was cut about the bend.

After-Dinn- er Tricks
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' l'lie Impassable Circle
mn. UT J"li0 ""' will cause much

of n"'"1 '""' IQ ll01"5 with 11 piece
lers

k IT'rably the kind that
''! """king ch'th. Inhibit the

di ".'"'i M",,, tllllt J'"" will draw it

ni
' "runil a person and thnt

drrll ,'!' lll,,l'l" le out of the
hiii Is H ,H ,0 '", "" Impossible
a ile, 5""r "I'eelaters are cxpcctiiiR
Tun """'en or iiypiiiuiMii, until
"n'""'iKl hlniplc.
. 'leil'ly ill.,, w line .... ,i. .,,
llnV M1H,r,, K't around the belt

J1",', " lll,v" fullillcd the
nnj and drawn the circle about him.

clrcl, fellows him wherever he
"5'eut S L lmpetlMlbl0 for ,,lm t0

. Jill, hy ifc, xir Cemtmi

WIFE SHOWS SYMPATHY
FOR "THEOTHER WOMAN"

Mrs. Relnert Gets Divorce, but Will
Care for Mether and Baby

Chicago, .Sept. 21. (Hy A. lO
Mrs. Marie ltclncrt, fclxty-en- e years
old, tedny subordinated levo for her
husband of mere than thirty-eig- years
le sympathy for "the ether woman,"
niid nn unborn child when she obtained
a divorce and $SO,000 cesh nllmeny
from Mntlhlas ltclncrt, sixty-fiv- e,

realtor.
During the hearing It was disclosed

that Miss Marie Uourgeus, the "ether
woman" and Uelncrt's niece. Is living
with n daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Iteln-er- t.

Mrs. ltclncrt expressed bcr will-
ingness te cure for Miss Uourgeus anil
the baby expected In n few weeks.

According te the testimony ut the
hearing, llclnert went te ICurepc in
September, 11)151, and returned Inst
April. Shortly after Miss Uourgeus
arrivea lreni Aisacc-Jerruiu- c nnil as
sorted thnt Bhe was seen te be the
mother of n child of which her uncle
was tnc fattier.

TO KEEP TABS ON EUROPE

Harvard University te Supply Data
en Industry and Prices

Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 121. (By
A. P.) American business Interests
will be supplied with current Informa-
tion en commodity prices and industrial
activity in Europe by Harvard Uni-
versity.

'Phis service, It wni announced today,
will be giver, through the university's
economic service In conjunction with
n committee of British economists rep-rese- nt

ine the Universities of Londen
and Cambridge, the 1'Yderutlnn of Brit-
ish Industries and the Central Council
for Economic Information.

Rev. Charles E. Bronsen Resigns
years' serviceAlter tweniy-iw- e as

pn.ster of the West Hene Presbvterinn
Church, Preston and Aspen streets, the
Bey. Dr. Charles E. Bronsen has an-
nounced his resignation. Dr. Bronsen
will become president and superintend-
ent of the Presbyterian Schoel for
Christian Workers. 1122 Snruce street.
Tie will begin his duties in the bchoel
October le.

BAPTIST SECRETARY ILL
The Bcv. Dr. Oilbert N. Brink, of

O.'I.'J Stokes avenue, Collingswood. N.
.1., general wretarv of the American
Baptist Publication Society, of Phila-
delphia, Is critically ill at his home
following a ncneus breakdown.

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Lee Pap

T was downtown with mn today nnd
we started te go past a cigar store with
a big sine in the window saying, .Speshil
for today. Prince Ignnts cigars 10 cents
for a nackidge of 12.

Iz.ent that reasonable, nnd leek, i

theyre jest the shape of the ones jour '

father smenk. Ive a geed mind te'ser- -

I
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EYENING OLBpGBR-PHiBABEriPHI- AV THUBSDAY,
prlze him with a dtizzcn, mn scd. And
wc went In the store and ma sed le the
mil n, 1 wiuil u duz7.cn of these Prince
Igtintz cigars, theyre jest thu shape my
husbiud smokes, Is there cny dlffcrents
between the dlffrcnt cigars besides the
shape?

Very little, very little, the man sed.
And he rapped up a dur.en and we kepp
en going home, mn saying, I slppose
your father will leek down en these '!
Kars jest because they dldcnt cost a for
tune, and I scd, Well O, mn," wy dent
you tnke some of the bands off of his
cigars and put them mi these und see
if he knows the dlffrcnts.

1 beleeve I will, nut sed. Wlch she
did, pep eny having 15 cigars left in his
box ami ma tnklng the bands oft and
putting them en 15 Prince Ignnts cigars
and putting them in the box instcd,
nnd after suppir pep Iltt one and started
te anionic It, saying, Yee gods, wntH this,
am I Miieuking a Lord Dundrecry or it
pecce of rope T never knew this te
hnppln before, yee Oeds. And he put
It down nnd Iltt the ether one, saying,
(Jeod nlte, this is Ini being

pew, bincll the dam tiling, jest
wate till 1 get n held of my cigar man.
And he quick put the 12nd olio down,
mn saying, Wy, It smells nil rite te me.

Then yeure lucky, pep sed, nnd ma
sed, Dent you knew thcres rccly very
little diffcrents between one cigar nnd
another except for the shape, and pep
sed, Ne, tbats news te mn, I must say.
Mecninit lip dldent beleeve It, nnd mn
sed, Did yen ever heer of the Prince
Ignnts cigar?

Ne, the very name is enuuff, wy? pep
Red, nnd ma sed, (), no reason, nnd this
morning she gave the rest of them te
the Ice man nnd he litt one rite nway
and sed it taisted grate.

nrAD nm-A-n e. rewmr
rMlterlnln en Important topics of nationalImportance, written bv eno with an IntlmMt

rnowtedire of national nendn, appear
en 1h IMlierlnl I'ibb of tin PernieI.keesr. "M.ike It a :tablt." Adc.
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CLEAR A.eSbt.

MORSBACH
1G20 W. Passyunk Ave.

Innnra dealer
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PHONOGRAPHS
STARR MOSS CO.

3G3S-37-3- 9 Germantown Ave.' Btlew Ittttai and Erie
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DAVIES PHONOGRAPH CO.
M. W. for. lltli & Yerk
.I2H1 Ate.

TMf INIT1IUMCST 0QUimroner
L M4t e 1.1. (

BELIAX
1129 Chestnut Stre- et-

INSTRUMENT QUALITY
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Many Beautiful New Medels
The variety of Btylcs and prices in which you can buy

The Highest Class Talkhi" Machine in the World" is
,unmatched by any ether phonograph line.

With every model Senora offers n supreme achieve-
ment of tone, cabinets that arc the delight of levers of
fine furniture andSonera quality, guaranteed te you at
the lowest price possible te build and sell an instrument
of life-lon- g worth. Go te the Senora dealer in your city.

$50 te $3000
Dealers Everywhere

Senora Phonograph Company, Inc.
279 Broadway, New Yerk

f
Wlielciale Distributers: Senora Company of Phila., 1214 Arch Street

KNIT JACKET

2reckct model

model

PUBttQ

worse,

L. P.

It's a Tem Wye
A tramp in the ceiinlry,

ft walk le the ellicu or
school, or 11 ride in your
car en a snappy morning
are mere enjoyable when
you wear a Tem Wye Knit
Jacket.

Jusl leek at 0110. Pec hew
stylif.h and geed-lookin- g it
is. That well-tailor- ap-

pearance will stay, loe.
Reinforced .shoulders pre-

vent .sagging. Pockets slay
snug and neat. There is
never any bunching under
the arms.

Twe styles in beautiful
heather mixtures.

At men's wear und sport-
ing goods stores.

Leuk for the Tem Wye
label.

Rebert Rcis &. Co.
Distributors

New Yerk City
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Yeull be Grateful
for these Little

Cooking Suggestions
They have been sent to us by
women who have found Frenches
Mustard a real help in cooking.
We pass these home recipes along
te you in a booklet packed with
bottle and paddle, in every carton.
It will show you hew this mustard,
which 86 years' experience has per-
fected, can be used in feeds as well
as en feeds.

French's
Mustavd

L!jT

LUi Liiiimjl!
iT

Mtdt trnty hj
TAeR. T. Vttnth

Company
KechtitT.N.Y.

PhiUMphU Offer
21 Se. Frent Strtet
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MAHKETSMETBEEFCO.
5221-23-2- 5 Warhet St. 5937-3- 9 Market St.

Finest Sirloin Steaks .... 20c lb.

Finest Rump Steaks .... 20c lb.

Finest Tep of Round Steaks . 20c lb.

All Fresh Ham-s- " ' M-- 20c lb.

Fresh Country Sausage ... 20c lb.
Fresh-Groun- d Hamburg Steak. . . . 5 lbs. for O Cc
Fresh Country Scrapple, ju3t made "
Finest Rack of Veal, for stewing 2 lbs. for 25c
Finest Rack of Lamb, for stewing, 2 lbs. for 25c
Heme-Mad- e Sour Kreut 5c qt.
Lein of Perk, for Sour Kreut 15c lb.
Finest Half Smokes, Ham or Beef Bologna. . 12!2c lb.
Oleomargarine, best in the city 3 lbs. for 50c

Why Pay High Price for Butter?

Stere dotes Friday and Saturday 9:30 P. Af.
Come Friday and avoid the rush en Saturday

Stere open ready te wait en trade 7 A. M. Saturday

MARKET SHEET BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. 5937-3- 9 Market St.
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ICECREAM III
I j TARGE, ssucculcnt raisins I 1

- in a deiicieus custard of El i.

SS I selected cgtfs and rich, la u
: yellow cream arc the f

1 delicacies c e in b i n c d and j

S w frozen into the perfect '

A
g H smoothness el Abbotts s

Raisin Custard. Try this C
f special dessert today. l P

j ' I ABBOTTS I B ;
j fl ALDERNKY DAIRIES, IMC. B J
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This prlrii applies
- net asserted.

2Sc

25c
25c
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Best

Soap

o7)3c,,,tesfer20c
te etch item teparatcly

Our 25c

YjbW

White

Bargains

Potatoes
4Pk 5

Continues- -

ahead and save money
Sunbrite Cleanser 7 fr 21 SC

&-- :

nZ.cZ

Sweetheart Toilet . .6 cak for 25c
Matchei, bif box 0 for 25c
Aice Whole Spices G pkj. for 7.5e

Paper Napkins (24 in pkf.) 6 pltijs. for 25c
Aice Needles 6 pkgs. for 25c
Snowbejr W'ailiinf Powder .6 pVjt. for 25c
Atco CerniUrcli 4 pltjs. for 23c
Aice Bleinf 4 bets for 25c
Rubber Jar Rings 4 for 25c

Yeunf's Hand Seap 4 can; for 25c
Aice Gelden Syrup 3 cam for 25e

Powder 3 cam for 25c
Genuine Parewax 3 plcjs. for 25c
Peroxide of Hydrogen ....3 bets for 25c
Aice Perk and Beam. ...3 cans for 25c
Aice Peannt Better.... 3 tenblers for 25c

25c25cl25cl25cl25c25c25c25cj25c25c25cl 25c25c25c
Tempting Tidbit

N. B.C. Chocolate Pnffs. . .lb 29e
N. B.C. Spiced Wafers. . lb 13c
Temter Grapejan . jer 20r
Pure Jellies ..glass 10c
N. B. C Graham Crackers, pkg 5c
N. B. C Lerna Deones. .pkif. lOr

triA
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Creamy
.t

wrrra X

Cheese ib

"That's
splendid
coffee!"

The finest butter in

America! Taste

33!

rl!l(-htf-

y
lib

Richland Butter 45c
ls-- value.

.
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Geld Seul

Fleur
1b

'l'lie finrt
mlllivl

Wllh most flnfnr

it!

bip

,0!,f

10c

')
. -

3 lbs

le.pk. 10c; (30 40c

"'JlpT

50c

25c

The nicest potatoes we have sold
In a lone time. by

j 3 lbs. te the quarter
$ 71, lhs. In the half neck and be en. thus

insuring
at
r

Buy

Asce 25c

H3Rich

Ttu?77

6

beiea

dex

49c
22c

(linir

Raisin Bread

?Xkm7mV

We sell

you full Buy
this low
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Setp.

Talcum

m

Star Hap. Powder
Whole Grain Rice, lb.
Ripe (reed.
Geld Seal
Geld Sell
aice Jelly Ueiiert Powder pkis
Asce Bit Pepper ('2.b can) caaiAice Maine Cern
Tender Pen
Pure Apple Caller
Aice Sour Kreut
Gorten's CedEih Cek
Gorten's Salad Fiih
Wenen Cooking Oil
Mazela Oil
Quality

Asce

Geld

Gless

Tomatoes
Macaroni
Spaghetti

Cieking
Tonateei

neur ii).
A

raf dflichr.
Aacu
Cern

Fla!:ia

6c ntsr

Why piy
mere?
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Tnelve ij&ad er.es er.v
tler.cn.

Seal
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Master Bakers' Masterpiece
Supreme,

brcud Try lenf nnd :hq
your table alv,as

Three Other Victor Winners:

Victer
Bread

fic
leaf

Victer 10c

Victer Whole Wheat

(7le

V

Potatoes
weight

The
Bturi--

Pancake

nrten

EXTRA
BIG

10c
vacil 'M'"

Meat Specials
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peck,

measure. ahead
price.

25c

Starch
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pligs.
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Hchitvement in baking. a ,
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Big Sale

Ammonia

for 25c
p' .3 pltfifer25c

.3 for 25c

'' ai
Hi

.,0

new in crv ui ,r,

,oef

X- - ffi.

tfLS"

y

5

)
3 for 25c
3 pin for 25c
3 for 2Sc
2 for 25c

Uiln Irs;

2 cans for 25c
2 cam for 25c
2 cam for 25c

.2 cam ter 25c
2 cam for 25c
2 cam for 23c,
..(pt 25c
..(pt 25c

.2 bit; cam for 25e

Other llrcakfast
Geld Seal Oats
Kin Whrat
Puffed Wkeat
Puffed Ricn
Ralston Wheit

leaf, Hread

Foed,

had a
flell.'trii'
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"You'll taste the difference!"
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It stays fresh
Fer the Balance

of Week

Small Regular or Skinned Hams lb

''wfJU'MHnsiwmKsamcjwi

J

pny

25c
25c
25c

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

25c

Nreds
pkg

12c
15c

big pkg 22e

cup?

Orange

TtC llM

the

cCaJiJO
CHOICE NATIVE BEEF

Thick End Standing Rib Roast lb 1 8c Le?.n Boneless Pe! Roast lb 15c
Choice Cuts Standing Rib Roast lb 28c
Large Skinned Slicing Hams lb 25c
rresh Killed iTiUnS: Rmilinv

Milk Fed UliiikOiS Reastin- - Fryin.' I!) OOC
Little Pig Roasting Hams lb 21c
These Prices Effective in our Philadelphia and Camden Stores nnci Meat Markets
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